March 26, 2020

Guidelines for use Radiology Outpatient Services during COVID Response

1. If respiratory symptoms, for all x-rays send to Fanny Allen Campus
   a. Patient will be flagged upon registration and masked
   b. Registration will call Radiology to see if patient can go directly to room- staff will treat as PUI and use droplet precautions
   c. Radiology front desk staff will bring patient to the appropriate changing room
   d. Room is not shut down unless positive Covid-19

2. If no respiratory symptoms for all x-rays send to ORC Tilley Dr or ACC (encourage patients to go to ORC Tilley Dr)
   a. Upon arrival at ORC Tilley Dr or ACC, patient will be screened. If screening questions are negative, patient will continue through to Radiology for imaging
   b. Upon arrival at ORC Tilley Dr or ACC, if screening questions are positive, patient redirected to FAH

3. Advanced Imaging Modalities: (CT, MRI, Nuclear Medicine, IR Ultrasound)
   a. Call schedulers/modalities for essential/urgent studies only

   *This process will be continually evaluated and adjusted as necessary.*